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FOREWORD, 
This book treats of a wry vital Problem,' for on the' 

challengmg· is8U68 which it raises deplmil8 the economic 
future of Britain, No European txm tJisit America 
without realisirt,g that acr088 the Atlantic changes are 
occurrmg which amount to an economic revolution, Tens 
of millions of people haw attained there BtandMds of 
comfort and of culture far higher than those of any other 
COtmtry in the world to-day, a7ul tmfTUmBely in flZCe88 of 
anythmg hitherto ""0- in the world' B history,' whVe 
the rate of material advancemem has accelerated tg break- . 
neck speed, With this abounding prosperity there haw 
beeta developing new traditions and MtI6l ideas in the 

• 
world of aUair., in the relations between buyer and ,eller, 
between employer and employed, between those who own j 

industry and those ",ho maftlJge it.. 
The English~ tJisiting the United States ineWabty 

asks himself ",here "" stand in relatiotl to these great 
and rapid c1wnges, I, Great Britain destined to keep' 
abreast of the great progress of ' the URited States 'of . , . 
America in the MI:C "" or twsRty year8,' or eaR "" hope 
to do 'no tnort tha" maintaiR our preBeRt standard ",Aile t1&4 
N 6tII World pas_ by and leo_ U8 to riRk into the 
respectable but vne:roiting 8tatvB of a OOfRpaI'Gtif16ly poor 
relatioR1 . 
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MOI1IY 01 t7WSB who think that we cOI1Inot hope to keep
pace with America bass their view on the abundant 
resourCes with which nature has 80 richly endowed her. 
The evidences on thts point are indeed striking. Recent 
figwres show that whereas America contains only some 
7 per· cem. 0/ the world's population, she produces 
22 per cent. 0/ its wheat, 43 per cent. 0/ its coal, 53 per. 
cent. of its copper, 58 per cent. 0/ its cotton, 60 per cent. 
of its steel, and 72 per cent. of its oil. Truly the Dives 
0/ the modern world I ., 

But Britain also has economic assets. Apart from the 
resources 01 thue islands, she is .a country which has 
great possessions and the world lOr her. market. it is a 
mistake to assume that in the matter 01 resources America 
has everything her own way. The British Empire pro
duces 60 per cent. 01 the world's wool OI1Id rubber, 70 per 
cent. of its tea and gold, 89 per cent. 01 its nickel and 
99 p~ cent. 01 its jute, to mention a lew only of its pro
-duCts; while Great Britain alone, with but 3 per cent. 0/ 
the world's population, owns over 30 per cent. 01 the 
worltl: s ships and 40 per cent. 01 its cotton spindles. 
While, however, t~ balance sheet of natural resources is 

an important factor in determining the prosperity "', 
nations, thue resourOll8 are useless witliaut the knowledge 
and the enterprise ~ to exploit them. The i~plicit 
assumption of this book is that if we fail it will not be for 
lack of resources but because we- are too slow in learning 
new ways of exploiting our inheritance. 
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Last amutM two highly qualifWl ~ young engineer, 
2'laim~d on their own mitiatwe, and dt'their own 6Zp61ll6, 

. em intenBWe tour of some of the maUBtrial reg~ of the 
United States, with the object o/tdr6Bting from ,America , . 
the S6Ore4 of her rapid industrial progrU8. The COfI~-
sions ac which they Mf'iflllll Me ~ in, this book. 
It is ~ work of fJOfI8iderab16 impot"tMlce--not primoJrilg 
as II treatiBll on economics, but because it contNtJU to 
COfItJIlY m em unmiBtGkabl6 mcmner s0me4hing 0/ the 
1JCm08phere of the American inrlUsmal world and the point 
of view 0/ its managers., 

The gospel which Mr. AUBtin and Mr. Lloyd OOtJll 
come home to preach'isnot II new 0116. Its central featuru 
Me, on the ,0116 hand,- the old theory of the economy of high 
wagu, and, on the other, tll£ bll8iflU8 maxim, thac it is 
g6fl6rally more profUable m the long run tollim at II big , 
output or turnotJllF ac low prio6B, than to aim ac high 
prices. These tloctNf\fl8 Me familiar in theory. but Mil 

too commonly ignored in practice. The th6Bi.s 01 the 
prUeN report is that the hope 01 solvation lor Great 
Britain li6B in OtJIlrcoming the deep-rooted preiudi06s 
against them. 

It may be argued that .A."I£Fioa·s~ is no real 

pith lor Britain on the ground that the great growtA 01 
.A.~·B p~ has prOtJided II rapidly expanding 
market, whil6 the labour situation is tmlirely diOerent 
/rom that in Britoin. But these objections are floe tKJlil 
against the main contention., The manufacturer 111M 
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casts his eye' btid tM 'markets of tM world will of _ 
reCognise that'tM 'iwoblem iuith which the salesman of 
British, industrial products is faoeil is not tM absence 
<J/ markets, but tM faa, ,that his 'P"ices are too high; and 

'.' 
.as to labotW conditions~ any impwrtial obsenJtJf' must admit 
that tM traditional wage policy 01 employers in many 

, ' .. 
British industries is largely to blame ,or 1M opposition 
fo payment by restdts, and for tM fact that the fJ{Qge earner 
concentrates more attention 00 tM stondard rate 01 hia 
class rather than 00 tM ::p,08perity 01 his firm, or 00 tM 
hope 01 rising to a higher position. Our recent industrial 
history' wotdd have been 'Very diOerent if more industries 

.-
had realised tM eoonomic important» of a wage system . ... 
which provided big prius for wage earners. 

In tM bad ow. day,s, WMn factory hours toere long, 
there was in every Lancashire town an indifl'idual knotm 

. as tM ",knocker~p." Early every morning-often hour. 
be/~e . tM daum-tM silence tootdd be broken by his 
insistent tap 00 one window pane after another down the 
j~l'ty street. W itkm a lew minutes 01 his passir&g tootdd be 
"/Ieard first one Btep, tben another, guicldy Bt06lling to a 
roar 01 clattering rlogB, hurrying along tM oobbleil road 
to tM neigkbotWirlg mill. Mr. Austm and Mr. Lloyd 
are endeavouring to play tke part 01 tM "haockerB~P" 
{)/ British industry. Let us hope that #.My.will find that 
the lady is ooly sleeping and will respotwl to their call. 

WALTER T. LAYTON. 
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This book is written as a ,eatdt 01 our tJisit to the U nit6il 

Stdtes 01 .4.merica dtwing the last quarter 0/1925. 
The fIiBit was inspired by the thought thot 80mB possible 

benefi,t might be derived /rom -1(0 first-hand acquaintaf1C6 
with the .4. merican manulactUring industry dtwing a 
pmod 01 unprecedented prosperity m thot _iry and 
at a timB when (keae Britain was in the throes 01 a~ 

- ~ 

indU8trial deprusion.. hitherto unparalleled, which has 
rendered workless a million and a goorter 01 our people. 

The liM 01 inquiry was mainly directed to those caUB68 
which are r88pOfl81ole lor bringing about a oondition 01 
high wagu in indUBtry ooupled with low oost 01 production . 

.4.rmed with some knowledge 01 the Britis1.a and Conti-
• 

nental engineering indUBtry both /rom the manulacturmg. 
and selling points 01 ww, we toured the most important 
citi68 01 Eastern .4.merica, inspected twenty-lour manu
facturing plants and other oommeroial orga"isations and 
in additioft Aad opportu.niti68 01 disoUBsing industrial 
polici68 and methods 01 ~nu/acl1we with many leaders 
itt .4.merica" Ills. 

Our impressions were briefly described in a memo
ranau", . mtitled .. .4.merica" Prosperity» which was 
printed for privattJ circu.latioft and was the BUbjec4 01 
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some commenf 'ijl' the British and Continental Press in 
. JanlMlry and FebrIMlrY, 1926. This book is the direct 
outcome of t~ many suggestions which appeared in the 
Press that the material contained'in the memorandum 

• 
should. rlJ~ve a wider publicity. 

Certain; . policies of management in' industry, flot 
generally adopted by Eritish flrms, were found to be in 
more or less universal 'Operation in the United States. A8 
we believe that the adoption of these principles ha8 contri

buted.more than anythmg else to the present prosperity 01 
America, they are discwsed in deWil in the following 
chapters . 

. We wish to place em record our appreciation of the 
numerous facilities and courtesies 80 freely e:&terIdeil to us 
during the course of our investigations and to express our 
thanks to the many Americans who were kind enough to 

place at our disposal all the information we iluired and 

to gi~ us their tJaluable time for the disowsiofl of the 
many points we raised. We also wish to thank the 
officials of H.B.M. Gooernment resident m America for 
their generous co-operation and assisUmce. 

2, Carlyle Mansions, 
Cheyne Walk, , 

London, S. Jr.S. 
February, 1926. 

B. .d. 
W. F, L. 


